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. their heads with their cloth'ing; while those with 
agita,bed dementia a,re restless and tnibject to 
sudden  outbreaks of excitement: with n a  exkrnal 
cause. With ,either of these classes, when the 
mind reaches ;U cfertain plane of deterioration it 
remains stdonary for yea.rs, perhaps. AB of 
the facult.ies ane,  impa,iFed, memory, rea.sIm"ing, 
judgment, and will, though the physical condition 
may be quite sound, and only cust'odiai cwe  is 
required. 

About ten  per cent. of all epileptics  beccme in- 
sane and the usual resdt 'of their dhorder is de- 
mentia. They requ,ire the  care of 'm, ordinary 
epileptic, but as ,they  are subject .to sudden mt-  
breaks  of rage and fury when, they may commir. 
some serious assault or  c.rirne.  with' na subsequent 
recollection, their confinemen't in an institution 
is strongly recommended Recovery of a case 
of epileptic insanity is most unusual. 
'L Circular insanity'' is characterised by alter- 

' nating conditions of mania and melancholia, and 
while. nla,de up of the three most curable f o m s  
OF mental disorder:, still is the most incurable 
i.tself.  Thlese  ca.ses are best cared for in inutitu- 

* tions, to preven,t suicide in a mela.ncholic sta.ge, 
and extravagauce in a maniacal period. By 
medical treatment these cycles may be cetarraed or 
postponed, and  the same nursing to be. given 
tl1ee.e cases as that recommended for mama and 
melancholia,. The rest cure and hydrotherapy 
are useful in both pha'ses. 

l' Paretic dementia " is a disorder characterised 
by progressive enfeeb1,ement of the mind com- 
bined with general paralysis of the whole body. 
TnteBectual  overmark or  strain of a syjs.t.em im- 
paired by a1coholistmf or syphilis is' believed to be 
the cbief cause of presis, and it usually runs its 
course  in  from  three to five  years, when death 
is very liable to occur. In its learly stages it 
may be mistaken for neurasthenia, but gra.dudly 
more marked symptomsl  will be  noticed, as the 
paretic articulation and writing, loss of reflex 
action, ema,ciat3ion, failure of me.mory,  emlotionaI 
irritabilit.y, and exaggerated delusions,. These 
delusions arle  of a most extravagant nature, a d  
usually grow as the physical wealmess Jn,creaaes. 
The patient may believe ,that he is conducting 
large business enterprises, or that h,e is President 
or  the Czar, o r  he may have delusimly of great 
wealth, and bestolw upon those about: htim checks 
fm large sum8s., or give them property in many 
forms. As a ruk these patients, a.re far from 
strong, weak hearts and degmerate  livers  and 
kidneys being common a,mong,  them? Their bones 
a're unnaturally fragile, and, in  the Ia,'tber stages 
of the disease th,eir .habits bpcome very unbidy, 
and. they have a peculiar %ab,illty to bed sores; due 
to a  disorder of the nerves which co,nbrol the nutri- 
ticon of the skin. As the final stage  approaches 

t1m-e  may be apoplectic seizures, or convulsions, 
the patient becomes speechless, bed-ridden, more 
helpless thm an  infant, somethes hardly able) to 
swalhv his food, until finally deatb comes; tot his 
re1,ief. These are most distcessing cases, and if 
possible shoald be ta1~11 care of in a n  inat$ution 
for  the insane. 

The care you c m  give a patient of this  chss 
is nlosc iimited. In the ,early stages, to1 keep 
him from  squandering his  prclperty or scandalising 
his family  by so~mqe~ imn:arRl act; as. the dkease 
progresses, to  repress his untidy habitsj tot keep 
him at some occupat.ion as loalg as he 1s. capable ' 

of performini; il; and later to1 take  the same care 
of him as would be givea any  paralytic is as much 
as me-  can accolnlplish. While the progress, of 
this disease nlay be retarded by diffenent medi- 
cines, still it  is usually fatal, and,  one feels that 
death is a welcome relief from condit,ions sol de. 
graded and pitiable. 

Paranoda 1s a form of chrolnic mental disease, 
characterised by a gradua'l dle\?elopment of fised 
s.ysternatised and elaborated delusions of persecu- 
tion, conspiracy, etc. Th,ese  patients in the early 
sta.ges of t.h.?ir disorder may be called " cranks," 
and: adlnlit ,of a most elaborate classification. 1 
will  only mention a few general symptoms, as it 
may aid you  in being more tolera,nt of the oddi- 
ties of  '' queer people," some1  of  whom are unable 
to control their ido?yncrasies, being in the first 
process of paranoia. In' ch8ildhood a paranoiac 
will be usually bright,  though  he may be of a shy 
or solitary disposition, showing eccentricities of 
cofiduc,t as he3 grows older. He  becomes sus- 
picious and  depresstd, having a vague idea of 
conspiracy to deprive him of privileges or pro- 
p'erty. This is called the persecutory state. He 
constantly feels that a mysterious conlbdnation 
called '' they " are against him, and upon ques- 
timing he may esphin that he refers tol some 
secret society, some religious or political organi- 
zation or s,ome important person whom he may 
have known, about, a11 of whom are working to 
ha .m him. These ideas are of  vast proportions 
and show great system a n d  organization. Not 
infrequently these  patients  are clriven .to nwIx 
appeabs to the Supreme Court,  the  President,  the 
Pope, any powe'r  they fieel can be reasclled. This 
is followed by a transition or 'espa,nsive sta,ge in 
which he seeks an esplamtion of all these! per- 
secutions. H e  sees now it was all planned oat 
for him, perhaps discovers that h,e is of noble . 
or divine birth. H e  may find muchl consollation 
in  the belief that  he is beloved by s,om\el one of a 
much superior station. Qu'ite frequently ,these 
people have distinguished t.hemtselves, in listera. 
ture or i,n histary. Many feel  ,that they are 
ushering in a new religion, and it is something 
of a shock to find that Mahomelt, Swedenborg, 
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